Washout kinetics of red cells and plasma from the spleen.
Radioiodinated (125I) serum albumin was injected inttravenously in cats and allowed to equilibrate in the circulation. Red cell and plasma washout from the isolated spleens were enrom the isolated spleens were then compared during perfusion with oxygenated Ringer solution, the respective concentrations in the outflow being measured by celloscope and scintillation counters. Washout kinetics yielded three exponential components for cells (perfusate volumes for 50% washout (V1/2) being 0.067, 4.70, and 97 ml/g spleen) but only two for plasm (V1/2, 0.14 and 2.40 ml/g). There is no plasma counterpart to the slowly released cells, i.e., they do not represent a separate vascular space. This is an accord with a previous view that these are immature cells, delayed through adherence to fine structures of the red pulp. Compartment analysis indicates that the plasma and two remaining cell components represent washout from two separate vascular spaces, containing 0.09 ml/g blood at arterial hematocrit 37% and 0.42 ml/g blood at hematocrit 75%, perfused by 0.9 and 0.1 of the arterial inflow respectively. Evidence suggests these spaces are i) blood vessels, and ii) red pulp.